SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE
Associated Student Government Meeting
Friday, March 7, 2014
9:00am – 11:00am
Student Senate Conference Room CC 223
Minutes

Present: E. Katzenson – President
G. Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs
N. Steil – VP External Affairs
H. Hughes – VP Finance
Cristian Alvarez – Student Trustee
Caleb Ransom – Student Advocate
Colette Brown – Commissioner of Clubs
Gabby Cevallos – Public Relations
Ashely Jeter – Senator
Grace Katzenson – Senator
Angel Solórzano – Senator
Allison Curtis – Advisor
Amy Collins - Advisor

Absent: Ben Kim
Guests: Vanessa Bechtel and Erica Mesker

1.0 CALL TO ORDER – Meeting was called to order at 9:03am
1.1 Approval of 3/7/14 Agenda M/S/C G. Maynetto/C. Brown
1.2 Approval of 2/28/14 Minutes M/S/C N. Steil/G. Maynetto
1.3 Special Presentation – Vanessa Patterson and Erica Mesker presented on Campaign for Student Success.
   Call nights and participation in the Kick-Off celebration on April 4th can result in funds for any campus
   organization. They also encouraged the ASG to participate in the Campaign for Student Success cheer
   and will provide a professional videographer.

2.0 PUBLIC FORUM - None

3.0 DISCUSSION ITEMS
3.1 Club Charters – Senate reviewed the Photography Club
3.2 Club Grants - Senate reviewed Ethnic Studies club grant for $250 and Transfer Acad. For $500
3.3 Controversial News/Social Media – Gabby Cevallos – Senate will share unbiased current events on social
   media
3.4 A Year Without War Resolution – Nicholas Steil - Tabled
3.5 Food Bank Proposal – Gracie Maynetto – Tabled
3.6 Food Bank Under VP Senate Affairs – Senate discussed having the Food Bank duties under the VP of
   Senate Affairs outlined in the Constitution and By-laws
3.7 Talent Show Update – Cristian Alvarez – hoping to get the 18th of April in the BC Forum
3.8 Sustainable Food Plan – Elie Katzenson encouraged the Senate to consider supporting
3.9 Mental Health/First Aid Work Shop Date - Elie Katzenson – April 5th from 9 to 5

4.0 ACTION ITEMS
4.1 Club Charter – SBCC Film Community Club M/S/C C. Alvarez/C. Brown
4.2 AP 5045 Student Records – Challenging Content and Access Log M/S/C N. Steil/A. Solórzano

5.0 ANNOUNCEMENTS – AS GAPC Sunday by teleconference,

6.0 AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORTS
6.1 Food Bank: Gracie Maynetto – Chair, Nicholas Steil, Gabby Cevallos, Cristian
   Alvarez, Colette Brown.
6.2 Showers for Homeless Students: Nicholas Steil – Chair, Gracie Maynetto, Cristian
   Alvarez, Gabby Cevallos, Harriett Hughes
7.0 OFFICER REPORTS
7.1 Elie Katzenson – President – will make a doodle for cheer times
7.2 Gracie Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs - Email committee list
7.3 Nicholas Steil – VP External Affairs – March in March was great
7.4 Harriet Hughes – VP Finance and Operations – March in March was great
7.5 Cristian Alvarez – Student Trustee
7.6 Caleb Ransom – Student Advocate – working on suggestion boxes
7.7 Colette Brown – Commissioner of Clubs - ICC meeting today at 2pm
7.8 Gabby Cevallos – Public Relations – April newsletter deadline is the 24th
7.9 Allison Curtis/Amy Collins – Advisors – GA will be on May 2 through the 4th

8.0 CAMPUS COMMITTEE REPORTS
8.1 Academic Senate - Ashley Jeter
8.2 BPAP - Angel Solórzano
8.3 College Planning Council – Elie Katzenson - Report to follow in minutes
8.4 District Technology Committee - Harriet Hughes
8.5 EOPS/Financial Aid Advisory - Vacant
8.6 Facilities/Safety/Security/Parking - Vacant
8.7 International Education - Vacant
8.8 Matriculation - Vacant
8.9 Honors Advisory - Vacant
8.10 Scholastic Standards - Vacant
8.11 Accreditation Task Force – Graciella Maynetto
8.12 Committee on Teaching and Learning – Vacant
8.13 Admission and Outreach – Gabby Cevallos
8.14 Curriculum Advisory – Colette Brown
8.15 Student Support Services – Nicholas Steil
8.16 Academic Policies - Vacant

9.0 FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS – A Year without War, Food Bank Prop. Participate in call night, Club grants, charter.

10.0 ADJOURNMENT 10:41 M/S C. Brown/H. Hughes

10.1 The next regularly scheduled Associated Student Government Meeting will be
Friday, March 14, 2014 in Room CC 223, 9:00am – 11:00am.

College Planning Committee
3-4:30 p.m.
March 4th, 2014
Attended by Elie Katzenson

1. Proposed Hourly Staff and Student Pay Rate Raises (First Reading)
   a. 5.88% increase June 11, 2014
   b. 11.1% total increase December 11, 2015
2. $49,410 from General Fund to Offset Reduction in Perkins Grant
   a. First Reading
3. Campus Center Replacement Project
   a. Total Cost $29 million
   b. State will fund $20 million, very good news
   c. We have to replace in-kind (exactly as is, no more space)
   d. Funding will come regardless of bond, though we will still need to fund $9 million as well as swing space/temporary location
   e. Not a done deal, state still has to approve the budget
4. SIG Consultant Agreement for Banner Upgrade and Implementation
   a. Jack motions in favor, Joe seconds
   b. MOTION PASSES
5. Meeting Adjourned